Things to Do Around Eugene & Other Resources.

SHOPPING & ENTERTAINMENT.

BIJOU Art Cinemas
492 E. 13th Avenue 541-686-2458
bijou-cinemas.com
Long-lived theater in a 1925 former church
showing indie dramas & documentaries on 2
screens.

The Duck Store
895 E. 13th Avenue 541-346-4331,
800-352-1733
Books, newspapers, magazines, gifts, UO
merchandise, music, software, art supplies.

J Michaels Books
160 E. Broadway 541-342-2002
New, used and rare, a reader’s oasis.

Oregon Art Supply
1020 Pearl Street 541-683-2787
Creative materials of all kinds for various
artistic needs.

Smith Family Books
768 E. 13th Avenue 541-345-1651
New and used books, a Eugene staple.

Valley River Center
293 Valley River Center 541-683-5513
www.valleyrivercenter.com
Has an IMAX theatre & Regal Cinemas theatre
and lots of shopping. On the LTD bus line.

Gateway Mall
3000 Gateway Street 541-747
www.gatewaymall.com
Currently under construction, but many stores
remaining open including Target. On the EMX
bus line (express bus system in Eugene &
Springfield).

Fifth Street Public Market
269 East 5th Avenue 541-484-0383
www.5stmarket.com
Historic, classically Eugene shopping center
with lots of charm. Many local shops and
restaurants.

Eugene Saturday Market
126 E. 8th Avenue 541-686-8885
This weekly market features wares by 200+
local artisans, plus food vendors & live music.
A uniquely Eugene Experience.

GROCERY STORES.

Market of Choice
1960 Franklin Blvd. 541-344-1901
Closest grocery store to the dorms, lots of local
& organic selections.

Safeway
145 E. 18th St. 541-485-5051

Haggens
3075 Hilyard St. 541-687-1742

Sundance Natural Foods
748 E. 24th Avenue 541-343-9142
Local health food store.

Trader Joes
85 Oakway Center 541-485-1744

Natural Grocers
201 Coburg Rd. 541-345-3300

BANKING & ATMS.

Oregon Community Credit Union
488 E. 11th Avenue 541-687-2347

Bank of America
201 E. 11th Avenue 800-925-3333

US Bank
810 E. 13th Avenue 541-465-4280
RESTAURANTS.

Café Yumm
730 E. Broadway 541-344-9866

Burrito Boy
510 E. Broadway 541-344-8070

Hult Plaza Restaurant
401 E. 10th Avenue #140 541-484-2933

Manola’s Thai Cuisine
652 E. Broadway 541-342-6666
Papaya salad, pineapple curry with shrimp, mint leaf and basil stir-fry. Serving lunch and dinner. Cost: Moderate to expensive. Style: Table service.

Mission Mexican Restaurant
610 E. Broadway 541-686-8226
Fine Mexican Cuisine. Cost: Moderate. Style: Table Service.

Original Pancake House
782 E. Broadway 541-343-7523
Pancakes, waffles, crepes, and omelettes. Pancakes made from scratch. Serving breakfast all day. Cost: Inexpensive. Style: Table service.

Sixth Street Grill
55 W. 6th Ave. 541-485-2961

TAXI SERVICE.

Bio Taxi
541-747-2583
biotaxi.us

Eugene Hybrid Taxi Cabs
541-357-8294
eugenehybridtaxis.com

Eugene Taxi
541-782-8294
eugeneairportshuttletaxi.com

HUT Portland Airport Shuttle
541-926-2525
hutshuttle.com

Omni-Shuttle
800-741-5097
omnishuttle.com

Oregon Taxi
541-484-0920
oregontaxi.com

MAIL.

US Post Office
520 Willamette Street 541-341-3618
1950 Franklin Boulevard 541-344-5268 located inside Hiron’s Pharmacy

FedEx Office
1265 Willamette Street 541-344-3555

Pakmail
1292 High Street 541-343-1313

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION.

Lane Transit District (LTD), Eugene Station
You may ride the bus for free with your UO ID.